
    

  

” ” Washington, D.C. 20002 - 
Ji, Telephone 343-1400 *, 

J. Edgar Hoover, Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, | Dp. Cc... 

° 3 ane has tes: tified Defore the Comission about an 
eliegitisn “that on Novexber 14, 1963, there wes a two-hour = 
meeting at the Carousel Club between Bernard Weissman, Officer .- 
J.D. Tippit, and Jack Ruby. In connection with this allegation 

Mr. Tolson 

  

teen, 5 

Mr. Belmont 
Mr. Mohr. 

Mr. Casper—_— 
Me. Callohan_— 

the Commission would be grateful if you would perform the following 
sddit tional inves tigation: _ 

  

me ‘1. Octain photographs of Bernard Weissman and J.D. 2. 
Tippit and show them to George Senator, Andrew Arnstrong, Larry - 
Craford, Karen Bennet Carlin, Nancy Powell and Willian D.. Crove | 
in order to determine whether any of these persons observed -: 
Weissmen or Tippit at the Carousel Club at any time, and whether 
any of these persons observed a meeting such es that descrided - 
by Lene. The photographs may be obtained in eny way you find most 
feasible; however, please have Weissman identify and sign the =. 
photogravh which you obtain of him and have Mrs. Tippit identify 

  

  end sign the photograph you obtain of her late husbend. We vould $5." 
also appreciate receivi nies of these photosraphs 
you obtéin ther, whether or not you nave yeu shown them tc the 

~EFOuP of witnesses Tisvéed above. - 

2e 
as 5 possible his whereabouts on Noverber 14, 25 particularly in: 
the evening hours. Determine re af anyone is able to provide 

      

  

: 3 ‘Reinterview Mrs. J.D. Thppit to deternine “ vhether: 
. or ‘not she is aware of any contact between her iate husband and 
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ested fo “Ruby claims that he aa not know the Officer 

“J D. Tippit, who was killed on November 22, but that he does “know = 

“enother member of the Dallas Police Departaent by the nave Tippit.: 

Interview Officer G.M. Tippit, member of the Special Services |» 

~ Bureau of the Dallas Police Department, to determine the extent - = 

of his Telattonshivs at any, with Jack k Rubye 2: 3 ; ‘ eye 
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